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COV|X]IIrIMTfiPUDUC|IIRRY
POLICE DEP,AITMENT

PUDUCHEIRY
Daler29/05/2015

Police Depaliment,

gsqr4uoN-Ng3leE

SubrPolice Deparlment, Puduche!ry - Supply oJ tED Colou I\I
- QuotatioN caUed for ,

SeaLed quotalions ar€ invited ior supply oi the LED Colou lV wnh

lotlowing descriptions (!oth should be branded make) ior the use ol this

INFoRMATIONS AND CONDIfl ONSI

l) The subject nalter shall be supelsclibed on lhe cover as rrQuoiationlor

slppLy ol iJED Colou! Tv ".

2) The Ololation paper sho d be put in a sealed cover addlessed to

Superinrendent olPoLicelHo\- No.2, Dnmas Slreet. Puduchelw- The quotation

should leach rlis ofiice o! tt may be droPPed into ihe Ouotaiion Box Placed at

rhe Otilces 01 SP (HQ) or this DePaiment befole lhe due date henlioned

below and intimate you acceplance on the lottowing condilions in case

rale(s) quoled by you! ijln are accepted and suppty older is placed wilh vou.

3) The bidders s\onid ouole late per uhit onlv lor the sDecilication

!q94!ie4cdi4-u9-q!e!a!!!n91ree.

4) Price should be ouoted lor one item and all pades should be signed bv

lhe bidder. The duolaiion wilhout Price ior any one ol lne items will be

summalilvleiecled.

5) The firns are rcquested to plovide rales includin-d all chaldes Io! lhe

Sl. Descnprion ofaliicles

LED Colour Tv lRebnted branded

32 ' lED colour T,V. {itn follosing

l ,  usB 2
2. IHD (tult HD)

aboveitens. VAT / ClT Eayle llalqed-e)4la

6) The rtem should be teputed Blandecl make



?) No in6urance chdges is payabie. The p!1chase, will not pay sepalatety
for a traNit insuance and ihe supptier should be lesponsjble untit t\e irems
ahive in qood condilion ar the desrination and ro, thrs pulpose the ldes
quoted shorld be inclusive ot insurance cnarge!.

8) The rates ro be turnished by lne iih6 should be vatrd at least ,or 6
mo ns trom the due dare and any upwild levision oI Tax, Cess, etc,, would
nave no mpaci on rhat rate(s), whiie ary doMwalcl rcvisjon snoutd / wiil duty
gel effected duing the said peiod.

, ,2._

!i6k, Tne item shourd be
the SP(IjO).

quotalions is 22,06.2015 upto 16 oo
thesame clay at 17 00 h!s.

wilhin 15 days on rccejpr of supply ordei

the pupose to bebome bythesnpptie!.

and Telephone/Mobite Nuhbeis, etc,, in

suPERrNifNDENT ;F polrcE (Ee)

9) The jteh shoutd

speciJications giyen ir lhe

tne speciiicaiions quored

13) The items have to be supptied
as door deliveiy and thechargestor

14) Mention your TIN, pcSTNos.

YoUl quotalion clearLy,

be supplied srridty in accoldance wth rhe
requrement, Tne ftems, which do not contolh lo
rn lle quotation will be lebrrned to the supptie! ar

l1) fhe Police Dep&tnenl, puctuche!ry is not lespo6ibLe to! the delay jn
transrt irthe quorations aresentbyposr, The bid6 leceived Late, i,e,, atte! the
date & time pres.ibed, shalt not be accepted. tn case ot unioreseen
circumstances lhe dare oI opening 01 bid wiD be next wolking day or as

l0) F,O,R. Puduch'erly Eeight paid at oMe!,s

handed over h person by the successtul bidder ro

12) l,ast Date and Time oI leceipt ot

.hours. The quotationswilt be opened or

l5). Tne qlanlity menrioned alove fray decrease o! rncrease white the
suplle order !s placed.

PUDUCHERRY



..2,,

7) No i$urance charges is payabte. The puchaser wjl noi pay seidateLy
lo! a tlansit iNurance and lhe supplier shoutd be lesponsible uniiL the items
.rrv€ m good .ondiiion ai rhe destination ard for this purpose the lates
quoled should be inctusjve oiinsuance chalges.

8) TIe lares to be funished by the rirfrs shouLd be vatid at teasr tor €
monihs ftom the due date and any upwird revision o!Tax, Cess, erc., woutd
nave no inpacr on that 6i€(O, while any downward rehsbn should / wil du]y
get efected duljrg the said pedod,

9) The item should
specilicaiions given in the

lhe specificariols quoted

be supplied strictly in accordance wjth rhe
requirement, Tne ilems, whjch do nor conion to
in the quotation witl be reruned to the supptjer ar

l0) F,O,R. Puducharry Fleish paic! at owner,s
handed over in peson by the successtut bjdder to

12) lasl Date and Tjfre ot leceipt of

.hours. The quolationswiu be olened or

1l) The Police Depd(menr, puducheEy is not lesponsibte for the delay ir
transjt ii the quotations ale sent by posr, The bids leceived tate, j.e., arte! the
date & time pres.ribed, sha nor be accepred. h case of unioreseea
cicumstances the date ot openins oi bjd wiU be nexr wolking day or as

quotaiions is 22,06.2015 upto L6 oo
the same day at t? 0O hrs.

13) The items have to be supptied wiihin t5 days on receipi ofsupply oldei
as door detivery and the charges tor the puposeto be bome bythesupplie!,
14) Mentior your TIN, PCSTNos, and Tetephone/Mobite Nunbels, etc., in
you quotalion clearLy,

lS). The quantily menrioned above may decrease o! rnclease white the
supple oider is placed.

!isk, T}|e iten shonld be

the SP(HQ).

l
SUPERINf,ENDENI OF POI,ICE (ITQ)

PUDUCHERRI


